
     Paulinskill Lake Association 

          Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes  

               January 9, 2019 

Meeting was called to order at 7:03 

Flag Salute  

Attendance: Scott Douglas, President ;  Tom Williver, Vice President; Jeff Locascio Treasurer ; Linda 
McSweeney ,Financial Secretary;  Watson Perigo, Trustee Roads;  Dave Williams Trustee Entertainment; 
Paul Russo,Trustee Buildings & Grounds;  Michele Boyce Trustee Membership;  Cindy Tracy Trustee 
Environment;  Tracey Coombs Trustee Beaches.  Absent- MaryAnne Choma Recording Secretary. 

Also in attendance: Kathleen Russo, Rob Herbison, Russ Ruffino, Danielle Locascio, Mike Grablutz, Jeff 
Woersching, Tom Perry. 

A motion was made by S.Douglas to allow  members not in good standing to attend the meeting, due to 
invoices going out in January. Seconded by P. Russo. All in favor 

Public  Session: 

XXXXX inquired about follow up on discussion regarding garbage around the community. Can we check 
with town clean up days, SLAP, Scouts?  XXXXX noted that SF Wrestling club does a clean up day and will 
focus on areas of need. Cindy Tracy pointed out that Scouts are not supposed to do private property. 
Paul Russo informed that new "Take your garbage with you" signs have been posted and garbage can at 
ballfield will be removed, as it is an invitation to leave trash behind and we do not have garbage pick up 
service. 

Vice President- Scott welcomed Tom Williver back to the Board. Jeff Woersching handed over work he 
completed on the master plan, updated job descriptions and responsibilities for each Board position. He 
also informed Paul Russo of some Building/Grounds projects he had been working on.  Thank you Jeff, 
Welcome Paul! 

Treasurer-  

*Line 9508 spent under entertainment- grill, games, party supplies. 

* Bldg/Grounds receipts to be looked into used for tree lighting 

* C. Tracy questioned $23.07 for Shore clean up 

* line 1450 Web site savings will be moved to Shared reserve 

* Balance sheet needs correction due to $42.36 and $309.32 federal tax & unemployment 

* IMF's for 2018 have all been transferred into Capital account. $18,099 



Blair Academy paid $7,500 owes $2,500. for fall 2018. S. Douglas to contact Blair regarding balance. Tom 
will invoice them in January for Spring season , invoicing regularly going forward. 

* Budget and Balance sheets not approved due to corrections needed 

Financial Secretary- L. McSweeney to address in closed session 

Corresponding Secretary - S. Douglas to make Joe Staugaard an authorized user for e mail, facebook and 
website. October meeting minutes are missing from web site, need to be added.  

Discussed adding minutes from annual membership meeting. Community had concerns with lack of 
information.  Minutes will not be posted until after they are approved, however updates on key issues 
will be better communicated by notification on website and newsletter. Links to these updates will be 
provided on facebook, so members know how to find them. 

Membership -M. Boyce reported seven new members since last newsletter. 

Buildings and Grounds- P. Russo reported on the contract for Landscaping.  During the bid process 11 
vendors were contacted, 9 requested RFP's, 6 toured our grounds, 4 submitted proposals with Palmer 
being awarded the contract for $9360. A 3 year contact was agreed on. 

* Discussed new  signs for private property, garbage, towing cars left overnight. 

Roads- W. Perigo - Hope for no snow. 

Environment- C. Tracy already receiving request for boat stickers. 

Would like to raise the cost for stickers to $30.00 for the campground. There were 70 campground 
boaters in 2018. Fee is per registration, not per boat. ( can have multiple i.e.- motorboat, kayaks, 
pontoon) 

* A motion was made by C. Tracy to raise the fee for campground boaters to $30.00, seconded by T. 
Williver, all in favor. 

*C. Tracy in discussion with Fish and Game department regarding the possibility of releasing quail in the 
community to help control the tick population. 

Beaches- Will be looking for a WSI certified guard for next season. 

Entertainment- Dave Williams would like to consider a light fixture by the flag pole on West end to light 
up the ball field parking lot. Cost is approximately $10-$15. per month plus installation. Check with 
Stillwater regarding lighting ordinance. 

* purchased grill and activities for tree lighting. Great turn out for the Tree lighting! 

Second Public Session -   



* XXXXX - could we please remind drivers to slow down, particularly at school bus times when students 
are walking . 

* XXXXX - Question about Blair dock proposal, concerns about taking over beach 2, the size of dock and 
boat racks. 

* XXXXX - Questions about building our reserve balance and being taxed, at what point are we still 
considered " not for profit". 

Issue with facebook page not accessible for public to post to. Explanation was given regarding the 
format for a Community page, public can comment on posts, but cannot create posts. Three board 
members monitor and reply. Best practice for questions is to e mail S. Douglas directly.  Web site is not 
mobile user friendly. 

Closed Session- Motion to enter into closed session made by S. Douglas, seconded by L. Mc Sweeney.. 
Approved. 

Motion made by W. Perigo to allow Tom Perry, book Keeper to remain for closed session. Seconded by 
T. Williver, approved. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:50 p.m. 

 

 


